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zens of the poor liberated slaves of those
days are nowr the mrchants, and trades
men and professional men of the colony

sand their sons want a liberal education
Many- have been sent to England for thi
purpose but it is far better to provide i
on the spot. The Society bas therefore
throiwn open Fourah Bay College as
high-clas school for those African
youths, whese parents are able te psy fo

. a god educaton. The subjects taugh
.comprise Latin, Greek, Hebreu'. Arabie
History anil Geography, Cemparativî
Philology, Moral Philosophy, Politica
Economy, [Logic, 3fathematics. Music
somae branches of Natural Science, French
and German. And the University oî
Durham, bas accepted the affiliation o
this African college to it in sucb a way
that the students nay obtain the degrees
conferred by it, withont coming te Eng-
land to obiain thein. Special provision
is made for the theological training of
students for Missionary work. 0

The GRAxnnAn SCHooL, under Rev. J.
Quaker, is self-supporting.

As regarde the FEMA.EINSTITTiON,
the school building bas been repaired sud
enlarged, and will now gire accommoda-
.tion ta 80 boarders and 150 day scholars.
The consistenev of those who were form-
erly inmates or day-scholars of the Insti-
tution, but wo are now scattered all
along the coast, gives cause for tbankfnl-
ness. Their difference fromI those who
have not been under its influence is ap
parent in many ways, the devotion of the
married to their home duties, their cleaun-
liness and methodical habits, being
amongst themoststriking. "I was told,"
wrote Miss Caspari, "tof an amusing in-
stance the other day with regard te our
young girls being easily distinguished.
Two persons were talking together, when
they saw a young girl pass. 'Oh,' said
one, 'that is one of the Institution young
ladies.' 'By no means,' answered the
other, .'you would never see au Institu-
tion yaung lady walk in that affected
way.'"9

The most interesting iiews lately from
Sierra Leone is that o thé conversion and
baptism of an old I"lady chief" or cou
siderable landed proprietor on the Pongo
Mrd. Lightburn, who had for more than
20 years been repeling the Gospel. Thei
Rev. P. W. Donglin writes from Free-
town, Sierra Leone.

"The principal event during this
quarter is the baptism of Mrs. Lightburn,
and her request that r Missionary sbould
be sent to her town of Farninjia. This
certainly is one of te greatest trimmphs
which the -Cross bas achieved in this
country ; as Mrs. Lignhtburn is the old
lady chief of Farrinjia. She was, in ber
day, by far the greatest slave dealer on
this part of the coast, and the greatest
person among all the natives-the Zeno-
bia of West Africa. Alliance with ler
was eagerly coveted by all around, and to
bave a ife given by Mammy Beli was
ssteemued a great houer, even if that wife
was one of ber clave-girls. She ad
been the wife of a distinguished slave-
trader, and Lad gréwn rich sud powerful.
Her persona], appearance, ber beautiful
band, and ber train of girls, have been
often mentioned.

Mrs. Lightburn, so far as I understood,
did not profess to disblie-e what was

d ber t>'thé Missienaries. She onl>
deubted thaï t iwvastheigit thing for
her and for ber people. She was pre-
judiced agaiet it. I coatrived always
te gide from ordinary conerèstion lto
talking and expiamiiug to ler the way o
Gcd, fram every-day concerns te the
thiaga vhle loi eg té ber psaco. Ih
'as net long before I asked ber to kneel
down with me and pray t ,God through
that loving Friend I bad been telling ber
about, Jesus Christ. She knelt down,
and uttered a ery hearty Amen at the
end of every petition. On rising, front
ber keesa she struck me on the shoulder
and raid, " You want to make a couvert
of me." I read the Bible with her re-
gularly. Every risit found ber learning
more of Jesus, learning a prayer, and
Praying on ber knees, but we' had little
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a hope of getting Farrinjia during ber
- lifetime. lier head--man Arribo, her con-
y fident, who Lad the charge of all her
. treasurer, was ask very earnestly te be
s baptised. After satisfving miyself that
t he had the root of the matter in
e him, I decided to go up and baptize him.
a A very large numberof people gathered
a in the three spacious piazzas of Mrs.
r Lightburn's house. I baptized Arribo
t (Arribo Nathanael) and four children,
, and Mr. McEwen baptized five children.
a I preaobed in Susu. 3Irs. Ightburn
I herself came in during the service, assist-

ed by 3r. Marsden, an English merchant
h living at Farrinjia, who married one of
f Mrs. Lightburn's granddaughters. Dur-
f ing the sermon she continually exclaimed.

' What he says is true. It is true '
s When all was over, Mr. Marsden came
- te me and told me that the old lady had
a begged that I would baptize hler. He
f did not like to interrupt me li the ser-

vice, but the old lady was vry anxious
about it. She told that she could net
stay any longer.without being baptized. I
put a fei home questions te lier as to

1 wbether she had renounced the devil
and all his works, going into innute
particulars. She had renounced all
charms, greegrees, sarrakes (sacrifices),
and country-fashions, and said in English,
• I beliove in Go». I trust in Him. I
put trust in Jesus Christ: in Him only.,
She prormisd to serve -Him faithfully.
I thon requcsted Mr. McEwen to baptize
ber for me. She knelt, surrounded by
ber grandchildren and 3r. Marsden, who
acted as witnesses, and by ber people, and
iwas baptized. As she was returning te
ber seat she cbanted a short native ditty
of thanksgiving. Mr. MoEwen said to
hier, 'You belong to Go» now.' Large
slave-owner as she is, she understood
well what that meant. New slaves are
entrusted to some responsible person t
take charge of them, to show them what

- work they a:e ta do, and the rales of the
1 place. She caught the idea, and begged

that she should not be left alone; but
.that we would send her some one to take

1 charge ofl her, and to show ber what te
- do to please Go» and te walk u His

ways.
'"Most earnestly do I appeal for belp

3 to enable me te go in and take up that
Splace for the Master. I cannot leave

that old lady to ivander on alone during
the few remaining years that are left te
her. I cannot leave the Farrînjia people
to go on lu the dark."

Nw YoRK.-Italian Mis8ion.--Tke
Rev. C. Stauder, the missionary in
charge, reporta that in the six years
that the mission bas existed he
has made more thaIn three thousand visits,
and has received three times that:
number from poor, disconsolate, destitute,
and forsaken foreigners. I las held
services overy Sunday, with an aggregate
attendance of 31,700 worshippers; bas
had conforences and public disquisitions,
on week daye,.in church and private
houses, and administered the Communion
on the firat Sunday of every month, at
wihl thora ha. beén an aggregate attend
ance of 2,160. Ha bas given consolation
to 358 sick people, baptized tWo-score of
young childrzen and adulta, and presnted
for confirmation 250 candidates. He bas
officiated at 37 mariages sud 31 burials,
enrolled in the congregation 500 adults
and as many children in the Sunday-
school, printed and distributed 24,000
folo tracts, translated and distributed 900
mission books, 300 catechisms and
hymnals, and donata about 750 Bibles
and Testaments.

Jewish Missions.-Preparations. have
been some time making by the Churchl
Societyfor Promoting Christianity among
the Jews for a course of lectures especially
designed for the large clasis of ducated
Jew in NewYork.

BeosLrn-Gold Medal Received.-
The Rev. Newland Maynard, P. E. B. 8.,
rectr of St. Paul's church, Brooklyn, E.

D.. has received froitm lthe Roal itor-
ical Society of Fugl:md thegld muedal of
the associaitil'U for thIlle more extended
kuewledgu he lu g-iven in sacred art
aud metiaeval arehineture, through bis
illustrated lecurs ou Ithe cathedrals of
England, Friane, Germany. and Nether-
lands.

Mfassch'/t '<et s.-Tie bishop admitted
of the diacouae the Rote. t". IF. Allen,
viho was formîerly a ninister in the

Congregatioil church, lPoston.
Tiii Boti)n or Do:sric MissoxS

ron'Oîrrs. The ntiunber of Missiuuaries,
in eeven unissionarv jurisdictions aud
twenty-eight dioceses, receiving ilicir
entire or partial sipport froin the donies-
tt-c ceunxntteé

Acn :white people : Missionary
Bhops. ; Clrgymeu, 226 ;.total 235.

Among coloredîieopile : Whito Clorgy-
ien, 18; Colorad Clergynen, S: Lay
Readers,3: Tec her. 15 total, 44.

Aillogi Indiens : 3lissionary Bishops,1
I: White Clerg.-men, 12 Native Clergy-
men, 11 ; Liv ' Missionaries, I ; Native
Catechists, l; Woimneu felpers, 12:
total, 51: net total, 330.
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DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

QUsaxsro.-On Suînday, Nov. 2, the
Right Rev. the Bishop of Niagara con-
secrated the Brock Memorial Church,
which has been erected at Queenston,
and which, as its name implies, isanother
tribute to the inemory of the gallant
General, vho died in the moment of!
victory on Queenston Heights. The
church is situated on the banks of the
Niagara River, is au extremely pretty
one, and is built of that beautiful gray
freestone so prevalent in the neighbour-
hood of Queenston, in the style which
was in vogue in Eugland toward the end
of the 13th and beginning of the 14th
centuries, whieb, -while it maintains all
the graceful simplicity of the early Eng
lish style, admits of rich details aud beau'
tiful tracery of the decorated period.
The torer, forming the main entrance
on the northeast corner, will, irhen con-
pleted, form one of the principal features
of the Church, terminating lu a spire
seventy feet in all. The seating capacity

of the church as already built is175,
and the building la so arranged as te
admit of north and south transepts being
added at a future period, vhich irll ae.
commodate about fifty more, and at the

name time improve the appearace of the
church . Auunique feature is the bell,
which is the oldest in Canada with the i
exception Of that lu tile Mohavk church
at Brantford.-Evangelical Churchman.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

ArVINxsrox.-The social given in the
Music Hall on tie 22nd, in honor of
Rev. W. J. Taylor, was in every way a
success. The band came out et 7 o'clock
and gave thé signal that proceedingas

ere about to beglu. At about 8 o'clock
the Rall was comfortably filled, and tea
tegan ta be aerved. Tva tablés vers
anranged aide b> aide, at which about one
hundred could easily be seated while the
ladies. unceasingly exerted themselves1
until everyone was satisfied. After sup.
Pcr the chair was taken by George Shii.-
ley-, Esq. ex-Reeve, in whoss hands was1
placed a very> attractive programme. The(
speakers called upon were Dr. O. W.1
Marlett, Dr. Crawford, Rev. W. i.
Hackett, C. M. Minister, Mr. Alex.
ucas, Church Warden aid Mi. Taylor,

himsele. Al the speakers expressed
thomselves a i ryc at Mr. Taylor'si
devprature, vwhll sentiment' iras shared(
b> evryone preseuî Mr. Taylor wast
tho lasi speaker called upo, and in afév terd gave a summary of his laborsi
rg thé pai, ending vith many deept
rog"rétBeta ileaving. 0Mr. Hughes, e!
Napier, thon read the foll•wing.aiessf

frin the Napery gregation, and per-
sentod u. Taylor witi $40> ovei and
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above the stipend paid b'y thei
peuple.

bers of yuur cunigreg in.---Weir tketjj
oppart* '"ty tr express ti 3yo;I 0ur i ll ipprei
'ation or yotiur ariest and fiaitlftil wark dut.
!ng thte two years that you .ere 1n01g Us
We beg tihitat oivill aecept tihis little sunM
noner ;as a tukeinoft tiasa respect and gratitude
wiel, wt' foel is >.at' cdie froint il.-QWlin.
cerely regret thbat you are about to blvee
but we know tht you are going wlhere Yorlabors w-ilil bie less a-rttots. ani where you'iln hav-e feier diîlliulties witi whihel to Con.
tend; se Unit wL' EttU nnly nomvolt ita lcazst
fît fIarewel. am( uerrnestly prty itii GoJ, [n
whomn ie know yotu trust, wvili aiways ie y'en
Guide and Protector. And ay we sometime
meet iniaat "btter an: vhere partingst be known io more. Sigmnet on iuehalf of the
coîngregatiotn by Ii oIm m-arc anti TJos
FiraîLS, Wrardens of St. Mary's Churc,
Napier.

Refrre ad after the meeting a nuirbe
of otier presents Neuro made, to Mr. ad

IMrs. Taylor. Giood music was reudered
by the band and others. A little girl
daughter et' fr. hIughes, is worthy o
special mention as a vocalist. Her siug.
iing iwas ext renely good. Proceodin5
caine to a close i M3r. Taylor pronoune.
ing the benediction. On Friday the 24th
=Mr. Taylor annd family mnuovedto Wards-
ville ; and there we wish him a long aand
prosperous career. A very handsome
Ibrick Clurch lihas recently beon erected
here.-Uom,

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTAWA.-TlankAsy4ing Day-hrid
Ci tirct.-.The attendance at Christ Church
w'as very good, and the services of the
most interestuag character. The musical
service ias iwell rendered, Mr. larrisn
presiding at thé organ. The Venerable
Archdescon Luder preached a practied
sermon on the subjects for which Thanks-
giving should be poured forth framevery
heart, and urged his hearers to bare
of the great sin of ingratitude.

St. Alban's Ohureh.-There were two
sermons in this church, at 11 a.m., and
7.30 p.m. In the imorniug the rector
preached a thbanksgiving sermon from te
text psalm xxvii., vii., "Therefore will I
offer in lis dwelling au obhtion with
reat gladness; I will sing and speak

praises unto the Lord." The sermea
ias exceedingly appropriate for the
occasion. It show'ed the correspondence
between the thank-ofl'ering of the pre-
vios dispensation and the Christisa
Eucharist, and how incumîbent it as on
> Christians to cone to testify their grati-
tude to Gon for lis mnercies by offering
|this oblation in the Lord's dwelling.

St John'y Charch.-A veryf good con-
gregation attended this church. Proper
psalmns and lessons were used, and am
appropriate sermon preacied by the
reetor, Rev. M,%r. Pollard, on St. Luke'
vii, 48. After shoîing how nature ri.
quired a due proportion of giving and
receiving or min would ensue, the -sub-
ject ias applied to the many benefitsa
Gon showers upon His people, and the
returns they should make for Ris mercies.
-Otawa Paper.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

AnCUDEaCON AYD PRINCIPAL WHITAKER
et Trinity College, now in England, hs
been appointed rector of Newton-Upon-
Wells, by th e Bishop of Salisbury. Mr.
Whitaker wili return to Toronto next
monti to set things ix order at Trinity'
College, preparatory te bis final departure
fram Canada.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QuEnEo.- Thursday, 6tk. Novembor,
was obseryed as ThankagivingfDay in
Quebee, when services were hold 'in
the different churches in tie mer-
ning, and a grand union service was held
mf the Cathodralin the evening, wheial
the clergy of the city took part. A large
congregation assembled and joinsed ila
tery hearty service. The sermon Wua
preached by the Re. Chares HamiltoI,
commissary to the Bishop of Quebèd.


